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column registered a bull’s 
eye from the beginning. 
Times readers devour this 
spicy column of humor- 

> tattle with much rel-
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tit Gains Liberty As Murder Trial Nears End
BREVARD
BREVITIES

ARLEDGE, 
than one sa

Brevard: LEE 
heard more 

entitled to a

being of the
..Ail

last week and this I've wanted 
to address JUDGE H. HOYLE 
SINK, JR., with: "it’s a fine 
day, eh, your honor” . . . But I 
feared this highly respected jur
ist might retaliate with: "Yes, 
sir, it certainly is, yours will be 
$25 and costs of court!” . . . 
We’ve been delighted to have
SOLICITOR J. WILL PLESS
in our midst again, too . . . 
LACE ALLEN, dusky local den
izen and character extraordi
nary who grins without the 
slightest provocation,

hurry "oh, 
en Iwhen r

has to take mah time, yas suh” 
. . . Don’t feel tough about that 
drubbing Hendersonville gave 
Brevard, fellows ... I’m still 
dizzy from the way the Trojans 
treated my alma mammy last 
Sattiday on the Pacific Coast 
. . . HARRY SELLERS says he
sittin’ pretty for the holiday 

ri rush if, and whenever, it decides 
tJ- to get started . . . the highly 
f\ esteemed HON. MORRIS* down 
^ t to the American Sales Co. was

CHURCHES TO 
OBSERVE YULE 
SERVICES HERE
Special Christinas Pro

grams Will Be Held on 
or Before Christmas

LARGE NUMBERS ARE 

EXPECTED TO ATTEND

Succeeds to 
Morrow’s Seat

obsi nokii the
ither day . . . But he’d slay us 
f we breathed the reason why 

FRANK KING was a close 
wer oT court proceedings 

last week and has shown no in
clination to let us thus far this 
week . . . COL. BILL BREESE, 
COLEMAN GALLOWAY and 
PAT KIMZEY were hack in ac-

all :his 
way.

chattc
But enc 

. this tin
ugh of

the Decemb 
ing. Couple

side the rail
penc Per

other day. / 
nd wanted to 1

mted. The: 
with the same sort of reque 
which was granted. One barr 
ter, jokingly remarked:

"Hizzoner has decided to

ething of the

rs, out of here.”
Deeply concerned, o 

hem approached Judge 
nd asked him to confit

effect. "I might de

Erevard’s four churches will ob
serve Christmas and commemo
rate the spirit of the season by 
holding- services or si^ecial pro
grams on Sunday, or at desig-nat- 
nd times on or before Christmas 
day.

St. Philip’s Episcopal church 
will_ hold its cu.stomary midnig-ht 
Christmas eve, with the choral cel
ebration of sacred music and holy 
communion. This will be followed 
by another service at 10 o’clock 
Christmas morning, with the ceJe- 
bi’ation sermon by the rector, Rev.
Harry Perry.

The Baptist church will conduct
a special Christmas service Sun-' W- Warren Barbour, wealthy 
day morning, with a sermon ap- manufacturer of Trenton, N. J., 
pvonriat'^ to the occasion by the who was chosen to succeed the 
pastor, Rev. Paul Hartsell. A mu- Senator Dwight Morrow,

LARGE CROWD 
ATTENDS BIG 
FARM CAUCUS

Farmers and Business Men 
of W. N. C. Assem

bled m Meet
asheville'^cene of

MONDAY’S SESSIONS
Generally .pronounced one of 

the most enthusiastic and well re
ceived get-together meetings held 
in some time, was that convening 
in Asheville Monday night at the 
Plaza thatre, when farmers and 
bu.siness men from all over West
ern North Carolina met to dis
cuss agricultural problems of in
terest to this section. •

The main speakers at the meet
ing- were Frederick E. Murphy, 
publisher of the Minneapolis 
Tribune, and Charles F. Collison. 
its agricultural editor, discussing 
the famous "Minneapolis plan” of 
ope.ration for a new era in agri
cultural prosperity as applied to 
this mountainous section.

Brevard and Transylvania 
county were well represented at! 
the meeting, many from here | 
showing their deep interest

Principals in Bridge Classic

sical service featuring Christmas showm here with his wife in Wash- j these luatters pertaining to agri- 
carols and other appropriate se- ington, D. C. Incidentally, Bar- 
lections will feature the Sunday hour was a boxer of considerable 
night service. A Chri.stmas tree irote back in 1910, when he won a 
program for the primary depart- national amateur heavyweight 
ment and beginners will be held tournament, 
sometime during Christmas week.

_Service.s in. commemoration of 
the Christmas season will be held 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning, with a special Chri.stmas 
sermon hy the pastor, Rev. J. II.
West. The evening service will 
be in the nature of a sacred musi
cal program featuring Chi-istmas
hymns and special selections. 1 .. _ , ------- , r. n

The chief Christmas observanc9 , (janielcl JJaltOIl IS Fatally
Injured by Walter

AUTO MISHAP 
KILLS FARMER

century,’

cultural and indu.strial welfare by 
attending the Asheville meeting 
Monday night.

The following from here were | Here are the principals of the "bridge battle of the 
present: Prof. J. F. Corbin, H. L. 150-rubber match, played in New York, to determine the merits of 
Allison, Madison Allison, J. W. bidney Lenz’s "official” system as compared to the Culbertson “forc- 
Dixon, J. K. Henderson, H. B. mg” system of play. Mr. and Mrs. Ely Culbertson are shown above 
Glazener, Lewis Osborne, Wills 1 and Oswald Jacoby, left, and Lenz, below.
Brittain, J. E. Rufty, C. C. j- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Yongue, Sid Barnett, Flave Ifol- 

' den, Davis Glazener, Paul Glaz- 
ener, Walter Glazener, Fred Shu- 
ford, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs.
Bates Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Shuford and son and others.

at the Presbyterian church will be 
ature of a pageant.

titled, "There Is No Room 
Inn,” given on Sunday night at 
6:30 o’clock by the young people 
of the Christian Endeavor. Special 
services celebrating the day will 
also be held on Sunday by the 
pastor, Rev. R. L. Alexander.

County Teachers 
Meet Conducted; 
Good Attendance

Duckworth’s Auto
Expressions of regret were 

heard in the community last week 
when news ofi-the automobile ac
cident occurring on the highway 
near Asheville reached here, in 
which a farmer in that vicinity 
met almost instant death when he 
was struck by the automobile 
driven by Walter Duckworth, for-

Mr. Duclnvorth, son of Mr. and'J^^L, 
Mrs. W. H. Duckworth, of Bre- 
vard, was arrested by the sheriff’s

Much Interest 
Manifested in 

‘Choc’ Contest

HIGHWAY CREfiONE WEEK YET 
RAZINGER!DGE| IN SEAL SALE
New Structure To Be; Booth Established In Post

Erected at Edge of 
Rosman

■ { ROSMAN, Dec. 16.—The Tan-
Much interest was manifest i Tiey bridge at the upper end of 

throughout the town and county i Rosman is being’ torn down this 
Milk contest [ .^yeek by the state highway bridge 

crew. A new, modern bridge will

Regular December meeting of ^ department of Asheville on

Chocolate 
sponsored by the Sunnyside Dair
ies management, for the best 
names submitted for their new 

nilk recently put on the 
Hundred.^ of people en- 

the contest, submitting 
what was in their opinion the 
most suitable name for this

Office Will Close 
Christinas Eve

On

the Transylvania county Teach-

the
but the 

stay.’

uld say Jack Robii
urt

Wher,
reporter breathed a sigh of r< 
lief and intoned:

"I might have known tha 
Bob Gash was up to anothe 
one of his pranks.”

How’s this for a hot one tal 
en sizzling from ihe air via ra 
dio? The speaker was discussin 
baseball and partciularly som 
of the peculiar plays that hav 

handed down from time t

were playing. The 
to 0 in the ninth with the home 
team two men down and the 
third man at the plate. With 
wo strikes called on him as the 

Iwirlers steaming slants came 
burning down the groove, the 
bolter look a heallby swing and 
connected. The pellet .sailed far 
toward the old left plantation 
and the player who presided in 
that territory made most re- 
markable use ^of his running

and leaped high 
■"to the a.r. Just before his 
nanci came m contacf wJfk ».u 
ball—believe it or not—the ball 
spill into. One half of the ball 
tell over the fence and the olh- 
- fell into the fielder’s glove.

batter out or had he 
■ home run? No won- 

ires get grey about the 
prematurely. But this 

led the hit

loft

knocked

charge of reckless driving, butwac: rftlpjxsoni .fj! ttV i Pt’ize o± $5.00 was ‘-•ences are across the river. This^ ^ ^ bond of $1.-1 awarded .to Miss Beatrice Green bridge is used by logging trucks
■y

association was held Satur
day morning at the Brevard high 
school auditorium, with a splen
did attendance of teachers from 
practically every section of the 
county present. The associational 
president, Supt. J. B. Jones, pre
sided over the meeting.

The meeting was opened by 
devotionals led by Rev. K. L.
Alexander, pastor ‘of the Presby
terian church, after which Miss 
Camp, director of the training 
school of Western 
Teachers'
spoke interestingly on the subject I the oncoming Duckworth car and' Mrs 
01 establishing right relationships ' hurled under its wheels. About I Co ” 
Detween the school and the par-,20 minutes after being removed' Harold 

• j-i ItotheBiltmorehospital.theDal-'--"
general^ meeting ton man died. It is said that Mr.

Duckworth did not see the other 
car in time to stop his car in or
der to avoid the accident.

Trial of the case will come up 
epart-j at court in Asheville next Mon- 
s) ' day, it is said.

popular drink.
The first prize of $5.00

be erected by the state 
as the old one is torn down.

This is a very important bridge 
as Rosman Tanning Extract Co., 
and Gloucester Lumber Co., saw 
niill and a large number of resi
dences are across the river. This

rio+Qim,’ f A-u ^ submitting the name, "Choc-' and chestnut wood trucks
thut M n t ' 0-P«P>” second ^rize of | as by residents.

■eCnll T" •'^2-50 went to A. H. Kizer foi-
rnmg fiom Chailotte to his the name, “Sunnv-Choc.”

on Thnrrd I I"'’!' >=est names
following winnerswhen his cat collided with an- were awarded 10 and one-half 

o.her car said to have been out | pints each of chocolate milk- 
ot gasoline and being pushed; Mrs. E. R, Pendleton—“Try- 
along the highway by its two men \ me.”
occupants. Garfield Dalton, who i i'om Whitmire — “Choco- 

- , ■^vas pushing the car from the left j Health.” 
ollevo p CaroKna ' side, holding on to the steering; Jones Garren and T. W. Whit-
ollege, Cullowhee, | wheel, was in ^me way struck by | mire "Hi-Lo.”

well

A carload of hides was received 
at Toxaway Tanning Co., Tues
day, which will mean employment 
for quite a while. The tannery 
has been running part time for 
several months and it is predict- 
e<l that better times are Just 
ahead.

TAKE 2 AFTER 
PISTOL DUEL;
1ISJOUGHT

Sheriff Patton and Posse 
of Fifteen Scout Woods 

All Night

MRS. PATTON AIDED 
IN CAPTURING ONE

After their reported efforts to 
rob J. L. Johnson, of Orangeburg, 
S. C., of more than $3,000 on the 
Dixie highway near Hot Springs, 
in Madison county, had been 
thwarted, three men who admitted 
they were rum runners and that 
their homes were in the north, 
were lodgeil in Transylvania coun
ty jail Tuesday following their ar
rest in Cedar Mountain vicinity 
and at I'isgah Forest.'

Two of the men, James Prine, 
31, of Toledo, Ohio, and Arche 
McPliail, 25, of Hammond, Ind., 
were captured after a posse head
ed by Sheriff T. E. Patton, Jr., of 
Transylvania county, had fired a 
hail of lead at a high powered au
tomobile in which this pair and 
two others were making a frantic 
effort to escape Tuesday after
noon, less than five hours after 
the reported attempt at robbery 
by the quartet. 
third man ARRESTED

liato Tuesday night a third 
member of the party, Richard 
Cloud, 24, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
was arrested at Pisgah'Forest. He 
appeared at the home of Sheriff 
Patton and sought shelter for the 
night. Mrs. Patton, wife of the 
sheriff, worked a ruse by direct
ing Cloud to a nearby residence. 
Meanwhile, she communicated 
with authorities and this resultcfl 
in the arrest of the third woulci-be 
robber.

A fourth man was still being 
sought late Wednesday. Sheriff 
Patton and about fifteen posseinen 
scoured the entire lower end of 
the county for the fugitive all 
night Tuesday without avail. Sher
iff Patton said V/ednesday at 
noon, however, that he believed 
the missing man had only tempor-' 
arily escaped and that he would be 
caught shortly.
ADMIT RUM RUNNING

The two men first taken told of
ficers they had not helped hold up 
anyone anywhere, but were- rum 
runners, and that explained the 
$600 taken off McPhail and the 
$1,648 found on Prine’^ parson.

Four men, in a Buick sedan, arc 
S4icl to have followed Johnson in 
his car from Asheville to near 
Hot S'pring.s Tuesday. They were 
nearly up with Johnson, officers 
rejiort, when they arrived at a 
spot on the highway near Laurel 

about four miles east of 
Hot Springs. As Johnson drove by, 

warned a road construction 
, in charge of J. H. Waldro]), 

of Hot Springs, highway engineer, 
nd J. L. Keeter, of Rutherford 

county, highway foreman, that 
four men in a car were pursuinp: 
and were trying to rob him.

The men in the pursuing ma
chine, it is reiiorted, v/ere stopped 
at a slide in the road, whicli per
mitted John.son an oiiportunity tf) 
get away. When the road crew

of all the teachers, the body dis- 
persed into the different depart
mental groups for further discus
sion and stud.v proble: 
ative to the respective 

(Continued on page s

Sue

The bridge that enters Rosman 
from Pickens highway has just re- 

D. Grimshaw—"Sun-1 ceived a new coat of white paint 
j and repairs. The repair work was 

Whitmire — "Tasti-.done under Foreman J. P. Yount 
of Hickory, who has been an em
ploye of the' state highway de
partment for many years.

Reid—“Choco-
Milk,

Mrs,
Milk.”

E. R. Pendleton—"Coco-au- 
Lait.”

W. F. Short—"Hiko.”
Wallace Galloway — "CrenT

■ Choc

ATTEND COURT
Sam Barnette and Ernest Mc- 

IPaul attended court in Hender
sonville Monday.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY OFFERED RURAL RESIDENTS TO GET 
TIMES AND THREE FARM MAGAZINES FOR PRICE OF ONE

particular
went for a "half 

same 
club by a score 
sle that one in

And they ba

the
and

>f 1 to 1-2. Gar-

Speaking of golden opportuni
ties!

Rural residents of Transylvania 
county could do no better than 
grab this offer before- it i.s with
drawn and it can only remain for 
a limited time.

"You’ve been wanting to sub
scribe for The Transylvania 
limes, haven’t you? Yep, we’ve 
been receiving word to that ef
fect from week to week from 
scores of our good friends out in 
the county. Hasn’t been so much 
money floating around with some, 

the subscription price 
of The Times was popularly fixed 
from the beginning and will not 

I be reduced now nor any time in 
' the future.

i you money (But we can s;
.your magazines,

If you see an opportunity to 
get twice, or possibly four times 
as much for your money, it be
hooves you to take advantage of 
that opportunity, doe.sri’t it, Mr. 
Farmer. Mr. Rural Resident of 
Transylvania County? It surely 
does. Now listen—

The Transylvania Times is pre
pared to offer you a couple of 
bargains. For one ^dollar — the 
regular price of The Times for 
one year, we w-ill send you The 
Times for the full twelve months 
and—

Progressive Farmer, for 1 year. 
American Poultry Journal, for, 

1 year.

The Fam Journal, foi* 1 year.
Now, if you like that club of

fer, all well and good. If not, 
we have another just as good, or 
better. It’s just a matter of opin
ion, or likes ’and dislikes in the 
matter of reading. Glance at this 
one: the first offer was Bargain 
No. B-1; this one’s Bargain No. 
B-2~

The Transylvania Times, for 
one year.

Southern Agriculturist, for one

Home Circle, for one year.
The Farm Journal, for one year.
All for one dollar.
Can you afford to pass up a 

golden opportunity like this? It 
may never be offered you again,

The time to take advantage of it 
is now. Don’t delay.

We have made it possible for 
you to get a whole year’s reading 
for the amazing price of one dol
lar—just what the subscription 
price of The Times has been all 
the time. Enough reading matter 
there for the whole family. 
Wouldn’t this make an ideal 
Christmas gift for some member 
of your family away for a long 
time, or some good friend? And 
it wouldn’t be expensive, either.

Send, or bring, your dollar to 
The Transylvania Times office to
day, letting us know'just which' 
club you desire along with Th 
Times for-twelve months.

One more week remains in 
which to buy the little Christmas 

‘seals for the benefit of the un
dernourished school children and 
to carry on the health wojk of 
the town and county. The booth 
in the pstoffice will close on 
Christmas eve.

The following schedule will be 
in effect at the booth during the 
coming week and until the end 
of the sale:

Dec. 17—Mathatasian club.
Dec. 18.—U. D. C.
Dec. 19—D. A. R
Decfi 19—B. & P. W. Club.
Dec. 22.—Methodist mission

ary societv a. m. P. T. A. p. m.
Dec. 23.—P. T. A. a. m.. Girl 

Scouts p. m.
Decfi 24.—P. T. A. a. m., Girl 

Scouts p. m.
The parent-teacher association, 

which is sponsoring the seal ,sale
in Brevard, under the direction i . , , ,
of the pi'esident, Mrs. S. P. Ver-: pursuing
ner, is especially desirous of ■ four men in it ordered tho
making the sale this year a suc-l^'^^^-^ out of tbe way.
cess financially, since there are'”^^® crew members,_ officers say, 
So many needV children in the threatened with sawed-ofJ!
community. Through eoopera-I^^'^ofJi'^^^^ if' they interferred, 
tion of the teachers, the chil-j OEEICERS NOTIFIED 
dren in the schools who are in} The four men then turned their 
particular need of being given Dar and headed hack toward Mar- 
free hot lunches at the noon shall and Asheville, while Johnson 
hour, will be located and their j (Continued on page five)’ 
needs attended to through the ( 
funds made possible from tue ( 
sale of Christmas seals. J

A last week urgent call is,! 
therefore, given by those spon-' 
soring the sale that many more 
people respond to call during' 
this last week of the sale, each 
one buying as many seals as po.s-' 
sible, thereby giving aid to this j 
worthy cause of feeding the un-'
(lernourished school children of 
the town and county.

Miss Florence Kern is general ■ 
chairman of the seal sale, giving ’ 
her especial attention to the sea'..! 
scale throughout the county. '

rtl? —        ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------may never oe oiiereu you again, limes for-twelve months. an houi

POSSIBLY HELP BREVARD AND TRANSLVANIA COUNTY TO

M’KINNISH FUNERAL HELD j

Funeral services for Mrs. M. J. i 
McKinni.sh, 5.5, who died at Al-j 
mond at noon Tuesday following! 
an illness of one hour, were held) 
this afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. I 

Mrs. McKinnish, who had been; 
resident of Almond for about: 

20 years, was in her usual health f 
Tuesday morning. Her husband t 

found her unconscious a short' 
time later and she died in about, 

hour. j

You can buy 
those gifts at 
Home. Trade in 
Brevard and 
Transylvania 
County.

BUILD AND EXPAND


